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T WO field experiments wefe conducted during 2000 and 2001
seasons in EI-Bosaily Protected Cultivation Unit, EI-Behaira

Governorate to study the response of cantaloupe plants to mineral,
bio-fertilizer as well as their interaction on the productivity of
cantaloup plants. Each experiment included six treatments
representing the interaction of two mineral fertilizer levels (low: 80,
32, 48 kg/fed and high level: 100, 32, 72 kg/fed. of N, P205 and
Kz0, respectively) and three bio-fertilizer levels (0, 2, 3 kg/fed.of
Biogein).

Data indicated that the vegetative growth expressed as plant
height, number of leaves and dry matter of whole plant was improved
with the high mineral fertilizer level and with the addition of
bio-fertilizer than the control plants. The most favourable interaction
treatment was the higher level of mineral fertilizer combined with 3
kg of bioMfertilizer. Also, leaves mineral contents of N, P and K were
highest with the interaction between mineral fertilizer (high level) and
bio-fertilizer (3 kg/fed). Early and total fruit yield were highest in
planlS treated with the high mineral fertilizer level and 3 kg./fed. of
bio-fertilizer which, in turn, showed the most favourable fruit quality
characters (average fruit weight, total soluble sugars and total soluble
solids).

Cantaloupe (Cucumis melo L.) is a popular consuming crop in Egypt. It can do

well in moderately sandy soil. In Egypt, the attention nowadays is toward

expending the area of production through planting the newly reclaimed sandy

soils. So, studying the factors affecting the productivity of sandy soils are useful

10 get high return from it.
































